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Abstract 
PC-based monitoring system for efficient use of small-scale day care centers for elderly people, whose feature is that the users 
live in the walking distance to it, has been developed. The developed System is composed of PCs with viewer software, network 
cameras, and a FTP server. In the system, images taken at the users’ house are transported to FTP server periodically, the 
software installed in PCs at day care centers are taken the related images from FTP servers periodically. The images are checked 
continuously by the staffs of the canter. Once something wrong occurs, then the staff goes to the user’s house immediately and 
conducts the appropriate operations. The pre-registered persons, such as relatives of the users, can view the images through the 
Internet. If they find something wrong, then they can immediately notice that to the staff of the day care center. In this paper, the 
features of the developed monitoring system and an experiment conducted in a day care center, Koguma-kan, are described. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The number of elderly people has been increased  in the end of the twentieth century in Japan. About 20 percent 
of all the population is the elderly people aged 65 or older. Therefore, people who needs social service are 
increasing continuously. The proportional trend of nuclear families is increasing in these years in Japan. The number 
(or proportion) of single elderly, who are not taken care of by someone living close, is increasing. It leads to 
increasing the medical and welfare costs, and prevent social independence of elderly people. 
As the measure, a new system for social service has been started since April, 2007. The concept is prevention of 
being in the state where elderly people needs care. The principle aim of this concept for government is cutting-off 
the medical and welfare costs. 
Thus, authors developed a new system using PC and Internet for elderly people. The system is derived from e-
JIKEI Network system. It is effective for cutting-off the medical and welfare costs and supporting elderly people to 
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live their own life. In this system, a network camera is set inside house which elderly person lives alone. It sends a 
picture to FTP server periodically. His/Her family living far away and staff of day care center can watch elderly 
person carefully anytime. When something happens, staff of day care center can hurry. 
The Society for e-JIKEI Network proposed “e-JIKEI Network” (The e-JIKEI Network Promotion Institute, 2003). 
The project intends to recreate the mutual watching system, which had usually functioned in old communities, in the 
present days but in a much more powerful and flexible form with the aid of the information technologies. The 
project is discussed from the viewpoint of social dimension (Fujii et al., 2005a, Fujii et al., 2005b, Fujii et al., 2008, 
Ueda et al., 2006), security of residential area, and national security. Some people feel bad when they are watched 
by the security camera. However most elderly people want to be seen by someone for their peace of mind. The 
system developed by authors “Anshin-camera” is novelty at the point of that the Anshin-camera is operated in the 
day care center, and elderly people lives alone can have their relief  that anytime somebody see them through a 
camera. The majority of elderly people are aware of their frailty and they feel that they need to be watched over in 
one way or another. Hence, these seniors do not experience any violation of their information privacy when 
monitored because they do not want to hide the information collected from care personnel. The seniors further 
appreciate that care personnel can acquire digital information about and influence their behavior. They view it as a 
benefit to be reminded to behave in certain ways as this can enhance their own safety (Esse’n., 2008). Some systems 
using a network for elderly care are researched and developed. For example, the system which can monitor 
physiological information (Camarinha-Matos et al., 1999, Lin et al., 2008). The advantage of Anshin-camera is the 
point where the staff of the day care center that is resident for 24 hours can look at their state anytime. Therefore 
they can go to help them immediately when they noticed the accident of the elderly people living alone. 
2. Developed system, Anshin-camera 
Developed system “Anshin-camera” is described. A purpose of this system is that the staff of the day care center 
can watch the elderly people lives alone running the nursing facility through the image of the camera. This system is 
composed of PC, viewer software, network camera, and a FTP server. Fig.1 shows diagram of this system. Network 
camera is installed in the house of elderly people who lives alone. It was set up to send a picture to FTP server 
periodically, i.e. 1~5 seconds. A picture file name includs date and time like “YYYYmmddHHMMss”. On the FTP 
server, picture which was sent in last one hour is in home directory. There is also a picture “current.jpg” there which 
is automatically linked with newest picture by shell script. Pictures in the home directory are moved to the 
subdirectory, which is automatically created for every hour. 
Fig. 1 Diagram of developed system 
 
The viewer software which was installed in the PC in the day care center and family's house access to picture file 
“current.jpg” in the server automatically, and keeps reloading the newest picture periodically i.e. every 1 second. 
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Especially day care center's software is able to show images sent from six houses at the same time. When there are 
more registrants than six persons, the user account connected for every minute is changed. Registration is allowed to 
25 client elderly people at the maximum. When viewer software is run, a dialog like Fig. 2 appears on the screen. 
Six check buttons are prepared in this dialog. The staff checks at least every 30 minutes, in order to notice promptly, 
when an accident is in elderly people lives alone. The lapsed time from the last check is displayed on the window. 
When it is not checked 30 minutes or more, a yellow bar indicator is displayed under an image and the staff is 
alerted. The emergency button is pushed if staff of day care center judges that an old man is in a dangerous state. 
Just then the software do three of the following, 1. stopping reconnection to other user’s directory, 2. display a red 
bar indicator under the picture, 3. appearing client’s address, emergency phone number and identity information in 
the system information box. On the other hand, software which was installed in PC in the family's house is able to 
show only one image. On the server, user ID and a password are set to the home directory prepared for every client. 
Therefore, the family of elderly people can see only his relatives. Fig. 2 shows the image of the viewer software. 
 
Fig. 2 Window image of the viewer software 
 
The functions in the viewer application window are as follows, 
A. Picture window 
The pictures loaded in regular interval is shown here. 
B. Enlargement Button 
Day care center's software shows six images at the same time. The image size is 320*240. Enlargement buttons 
are prepared on screen to help in legibility. Clicking the button creates a new window and 640*480 sized image 
is shown there. 
C. Emergency Button 
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Clicking this button stop the reconnecting to other directory on every minute. And client's home telephone 
number, home address, and emergency contact numbers are shown in the Client Information Box. 
D. Check Button 
When the staff of day care center check a alone elderly people’s good health, they push this button. 
E. Client Information Box 
Information about client is shown in this box. It is necessary to register the information beforehand that are 
useful to elderly care, i.e. regular medication and a chronic disease. 
F. Status Indicator 
When the staff of day care center didn’t click the Check Button or they click Emergency Button, yellow or red 
indicator shows up. 
G. System Information Box 
System information is shown in this window. For example, how to use this software, emergency phone number, 
and error message is. 
3. Experiment 
The developed system has been tested in the Gunma university and day care center “Kogunma-Kan”. The state of 
the test is shown to Fig. 3. 3 conditions are made for the experiment in the university. Camera 1 is connected to the 
router of the gateway in cable. Camera 2 is connected to access point relayed by radio in cable. Camera 3 is 
connected to the router of the gateway in wireless. On the other hand, in the experiment in Kogunma-Kan, the 
camera is put in the lobby, and it is connected to the router of the gateway in cable. The reason why the camera is 
put in the lobby of Koguma-Kan is many elderly people and their family can watch this system and can know a 
concept. 
 
Fig. 3 Diagram of experimental setup 
 
A serious problem was found under operation tests at the laboratory and Koguma-Kan day care center.  It is that 
FTP transport of pictures sometimes failed at the operation test at the laboratory and Koguma-Kan. The cause is 
considered to be limited network speed and traffic. When transport fails, pictures build up in the memory of camera 
and upset transport timing. Especially the transmission is failed so often when the camera is connected to the router 
in wireless. 
4. Discussion 
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The reason which the transmission is failed so often when the camera is connected to the router in wireless 
system is consider to be due to delay time in wireless system correspond. In the wireless communication, the time 
without communication is long. The data is divided and sent it into a unit called the frame in TCP/IP communication. 
The PLCP header has to be sent before the data frame is sent. It takes 192 micro seconds. And there is a back off 
time of 360 micro seconds before the PLCP header is sent. Furthermore there is a rule that ACK frame, which is 
used for check of success of communication, from the communication companion has to be received. The next 
frame cannot be sent while ACK frame is not received. It takes 213 micro seconds. Total 765 micro seconds of 
waiting time is needed every data frame sending in the wireless communication. To make matters worse, the 
wireless transmission often failed by effect of some noise. So it is considered to that using wireless communication 
for kind of this system is not suitable. When the first commercial installation for the elderly happens in the near 
future, new issues will be found. 
5. Conclusions 
The PC based monitoring system is developed and operated for safety of elderly people. It is effective for cutting-
off the medical and welfare costs and supporting elderly people to live them own life. 
 When the system developed by us “Anshin-camera” is used in a lot of day care center, many elderly people will be 
given a lot of relief that anytime anyone see them. It should be effective in reducing the number of sosial care 
service personnel. And the government can cut off the medical and welfare costs. 
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